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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
OBJECTIVE OF STDDY : 
Conventional methods of survey and mapping are used by 
various Government agencies, survey organisations and various 
institutions in India. To a large extent, these efforts are 
successful in planning and development in our country. 
However time, manpower and cost involved in acquiring such 
data are sometimes enormous which hinders developmental work. 
The objective of this study is to develop methodology 
for application of remote sensing data in flood zone mapping. 
The geology and geomorphology have been used as 
intergretational keys for flood zone mapping and flood damage 
potential analysis of the area. 
The LANDSAT TM images have been used with selective 
ground check to generate data on geology, geomorphology, 
flood zone and flood damage. 
LOCATION : 
The study area lies between 26° 06' and 27° 17' North 
latitudes and 83° 30' and 84° 25' East longitudes falling in 
the Survey of India toposheet Nos. 63 M, N and is covered by 
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LANDSAT frame No. path 142 row 041. Administratively it is 
included in the Deoria district of the Gorakhpur Division, 
located in north-eastern part- of the Uttar Pradesh (Fig. 1). 
COMMDNICATION : 
The area is connected to the Aligarh by road and 
railway. The east-west running national highway No.28 almost 
bisects the district passing through Hata, Kasia, Fazilnagar 
and Tamkohi. Deoria • is the main town and the district 
Headquarter. Almost all the settlements in the area are 
connected by roads, which are mortorable in dry season. 
PHYSIOGRAPHY : 
The study area has been divided into three major 
topographic zones, namely (i) Hilly tract of Siwaliks, (ii) 
The Bhaber zone, and (iii) Tarai zone. The hilly tract of 
Siwaliks forms the northern most part of the area and is 
represented largely by sedimentary rocks. The Bhaber zone 
occupies area adjacent to the high relief zone of Siwaliks. 
The Bhaber zone is characterised by an outward sloping 
accumulation of loose coarse material which at places has 
been deeply dissected by seasonal streams. The Tarai zone is 
vast flat and fertile plain. It is charaterised by variable 
relief, the minimum and maximum relief in the Tarai zone are 
80 and 100 mts. above M.S.L., Geomorphologically the Tarai 
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area has fluvial landforins developed by the Gandak river 
system. The major cone developed by the river Gandak in study 
area exhibit typical radial pattern of distributaries. 
CLIMATE & RAINFALL : 
Deoria district has semi-arid climate. The average of 
/ainimum and maximum temperatures recorded are 10° c and 41 "c 
respectively. The temperature rise gradually from March ; 
May is the hottest month of the year. After October, 
temperature steadily decreases and December is the coldest 
month of the year. 
The average annual rainfall at Deoria is about 1145 mm 
and most of the rainfall is received between June to 
September through south-west monsoon. During winter, north-
east monsoon contributes to little precipitation, required 
for the Rabi crop. 
VEGETATION : 
The district Deoria has mixed type of vegetation. The 
common plant species includes Acacia nikotica (Babul), 
Azardichta Indica (Neem), Dalbergia Sissoo (Shesham), Madhica 
latifolia (Mahua), Syzyqiuro enmini (Jamun), often at places 
Maqisfera Indica (Mango) and Psidium guava (Amrood) are 
observed as orchard. 
CROPPING PATTERN : 
The principal crops are Jowar, groundnut and maize. 
Other crops such as paddy, sugarcane, vegetables come under 
kharif crop, while wheat, gram and other vegetables are Rabi 
crop. Approximately 80% of the net cropped area is under 
kharif. 
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PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF PRESENT WORK : 
( 
The present work is directed to evolve time and cost 
effective methodology for the flood zone mapping using 
geology and geomorphology as interpretational keys. 
SCOPE OF THE PRESENT WORK : 
The flood zone mapping in the study area was carried 
out using the LANDSAT TM data (bands 5 and 7) product on 
1:1 M scale with the limited ground check. The basic tools 
of visual interpretation such as tone, texture, shape, size, 
pattern and association were used as guides for thematic 
mapping. The mapping of the landforros were carried out 
following the geotechnical elements as interpretational 
guides. On the basis of the present study high risk and 
restricted damage potential zones have been mapped. 
CHAPTER - II 
CHAPTER II 
DATA BASE AND METHODpLOGY FOR THE PRESENT STUDY 
To emphasize the objective of the present investigation, 
various types of remote sensing data are used here to 
evaluate the effectiveness of the data and to extract 
information of the plain of Deoria district, U.P. 
In this study, essentially two sets of data files have 
been used : -
1. Remote Sensing data 
2. Ground Truth data 
1. REMOTE SENSING DATA 
Remote sensing data, LANDSAT TM Band 5 & 7 are used in 
the present investigation and their specification are given 
in Table-1. 
TABLE - 1 
Satellite Data used in present investigation 
Satellite 
Sensor 
Path & Row 
Band 
Date of Pass 
Scale 
LANDSAT - 5 
Thematic Mapper 
142 - 041 
5 & 7 
21 St April 1986 
1 : 1 M 
MATERIAL & METHODOLOGY 
Satellite images were used to formulate the present 
study. In addition, different materials and instruments were 
required to deal with the various data products. 
DATA REQUIREMENT 
Remote sensing technique was chosen as an approach to 
the present problem. It needs space borne data products viz; 
1. Paper prints of black and white images of LANDSAT TM bands 
5 and 7 on 1: 1 M scales. 
2. Survey of India topographical sheets at the scale of 
1:250,000. 
3. Available geological and geomorphological data base. 
METHODOLOGY EMPLOYED 
The methodology adopted for the present study has been 
summarised in the Table - 2. 
Toposheets of SOI 
(1:250,000) 
Transferring of interpreted 
details on to base maps 
TABLE - 2 
METHODOLOGY 
Purpose & objective 
Selection of Scale 
: I 
Remotely Sensed data 
acquisition 
Optical enhancement 
techniques 
i 
Visual interpretation 
of imagery. 
Preliminary geological 
and geomorphological 
Ground da,ta collection 
I 
Finalization of' preliminary maps 
Final maps & reports 
1. Paper prints of black and white images of LANDSAT TM 
5 and 7 bands data on 1: 1 M scales were acquired from 
RSACREG image library (Scene 142-041 dated 21st April 1986). 
2. Survey of India topographic maps at the scales of 
1:250,000 and field check data served as part of ground truth 
data. 
3. Vigual interpretation of LANDSAT (TM) images was carried 
out using Dynascan and light tables and overlays were 
prepared to show the geological and geomorphological units 
and landuse patterns. 
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4. Base maps were prepared using Survey of India toposheet 
showing latitude, longitudes and various cultural features 
like roads, railway lines, canals and major towns etc. 
5. The interpreted thematic details were transferred onto 
the ba'se maps, using kargal reflecting projector. 
6. The geological, georoorphological and flood zone maps 
were supplemented by selective field checked to confirm the 
accuracy. 
7. Certain post field corrections were made in the maps and 
thus final maps were prepared. 
CHAPTER - III 
CHAPTER III 
REMOTE SENSING TECHNIQUES 
Remote sensing is defined as a science of collecting 
information about objects, area or phenomena from far away 
distances without coming actually into contact with them. 
This accomplished by measuring the electromagnetic radiation 
(EMR), emitted or reflected from the surface of the earth. 
The remote sensing technique can be grouped under two major 
categories such as aerial remote sensing and satellite remote 
sensing. 
Aerial photography was the old method of remote sensing 
and even today in the age of satellite and electronic scanner 
such as- (IRS LISS I & II, LANDSAT MSS & TM, SPOT HRVl & HRV2) 
aerial photograph, still remain the most widely used. 
Aerial photographs are made by special type of cameras 
mounted on aircraft. The terrain to be covered is photo -
graphed in forward and lateral overlaps, so that stereo-
photo models of areas can be seen, when a set of overlapping 
photographed are placed under a stereoscope. 
Photographic camera is a well known remote sensing 
system in which the focused image is recorded on photographic 
emulsion on a flexible film base. The principle advantages of 
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the camera are, its large information storage capacity, high 
ground resolution, relatively high sensitivity and high 
reliability. Three basic types of camera viz. Framing, 
Panoramic and Strip camera are commonly used. Photographic 
film is sandwitch of a thin polyester and gelatin where 
polyester gives the rigidity and gelatin binds the light 
sensitive silver halide crystal together. In aerial 
photography four types of film viz, black and white or 
panchromatic film, black and white near infrared, colour film 
and false colour near infrared are generally used. 
The angle at which the aerial photographs are taken is 
used to classify the photographs into one of the three types: 
Vertical, High oblique and low oblique photographs. Vertical 
photography is performed with the camera axis pointing 
vertically downwards. Low and high oblique photographs 
incorporate the horizon. 
The scale of aerial photograph play a major role in 
mapping and is determined by the focal length of the camera 
(f) and vertical height of the lens (H-h) above the ground. 
The focal length of the camera is the distance measured from 
the centre of the camera lens to the film. The vertical 
height of the lens above the ground (H-h) is the height of 
the ground above the sea level (h), where the camera axis is 
vertical and ground is flat, the scale of photograph is : 
S = f / H-h 
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Aerial photographs usually interpreted on the basis of photo 
recognition elements like tone, texture, shape, pattern, 
size, shadow and geotechnical elements. The aerial 
photographs are mainly used in engineering, geology, 
hydrology, hydrogeology, landuse, pedology, irrigation, 
forestry, and archaeology etc. 
Satellite data has proven their importance as an 
additional tool in groundwater prospecting by outlining 
geologic structures, colour anomalies, drainage and 
geomorphic indicators for location of discharge and recharge 
sites. 
In satellite a sensor is fixed on the platform which 
sensed the electromagnetic reidiation emitted and reflected 
from the surface by the object. 
The characteristics of LANDSAT-5 system, SPOT 2, IRS IB 
were tabulated from the available literature. A verity of 
sophisticated sensors are made depending upon the spatial and 
spectral resolution are the MSs, TM, HRV 1 HRV 2 and LISS - I 
and LISS - II etc. Their wavelength resolution, imago 
format and applications have been described in Table 3 & 4. 
Applications : 
Some of the applications of remote sensing in the field 
of weather forecasting, soil survey, soil erosion. 
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agriculture, forestry, geology, geomorphology, water 
resource, water pollution, snow melting, coastal studies, 
marine resources and landuse planning are well known. Remote 
sensing techniques have also been used as a tool to check the 
natural hazards viz., earthquakes, landslides, volcanic 
eruption and floods etc. that kill thousands of people and 
destroys crores of property .each year (Hord 1986). Remote 
sensing data essentially provide bird eye view of the terrene 
features covering wide geographical coverage at the same time 
repetitive data is available 'through the orbiting satellite 
at periodic intervals ' for assessment, inventory and 
management of dynamic phenomenon etc. 
Thermal Infrared Imagery : 
Thermal infrared line scanner were developed for 
initiating use in 1940 and 1950 for the location of military 
vehicle and camp fires etc. The early thermal line scanner 
were having two thermal detectors, and record an image on to 
a photographic film, while the most recent thermal infrared 
(TIR) line scanners are often part of a multi-spectral 
scanner in which the data are recorded digitally. 
The two TIR wave length bands used by TIR line scanners 
are defined by the two transmitting atmospheric windows 
located between the wavelength of 3-5 ^ m and 8-14 pm (Sabins, 
1987). The choice of these wavelength depends upon the 
information required and applications. Thermal infrared line 
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scanners data have been used to detect very small temperature 
difference, crop types,, location of forest hallows, river 
water pollution spatially by industrial waste. Thermal 
scanner data have also been used to detect very large 
temperature differences particularly in the location of hot 
springs, geysers, gas seepage and fire both above and below 
the ground. 
Radar System ! 
Radar (Radio detection and ranging) is an active remote 
sensing system which operates in the microwave portion of the 
spectrum in the wave length ranging from 1 mm to 1 metre. 
Radar imaging system provide a source of electromagnetic 
energy to illuminate the terrain and energy returned from the 
terrain is detected by the system and recorded as imagery. 
Different kind of the radars have been developed for active 
microwave remote sensing for use in imaging and non-imaging 
modes for a variety of applications. Some of the radars which 
are widely used in remote sensing are :-
1. Side Looking Airborne Radar (SLAR) 
2. Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) Imaging radar 
3. Shuttle Imaging Radar (SIR) 
4. Scatterometers 
5. Altimeter 
6. Two frequency scatterometer Non-imaging radar 
7. Radar spectrometer 
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SLAR developed during 1950 to produce a photo like 
image of the terrain is now very widely used for obtaining 
reconnaissance imagery and for geologic interpretation 
(Sabins, 1987). 
This essentially consist of a radio frequency, 
generator, amplifier, timer, transmit receiver switch, 
antenna, receiver, cathode ray tube, oscilloscope and a 
camera. 
MQst of the available images have been acquired by ka 
band X band and L band. The wave length of different bands is 
as follows:-
ka 0.86 cm 
X 3.0 and 3.2 cm 
L 23.5 cm and 25.0 cm 
f 
Most of the radar are designed to have range and azimuth 
resolution in the order of 10 meters. 
SYNTHETIC APERTURE RADAR (SAR) : 
The real aperture radar uses an antenna of the maximum 
practical length to produce a narrow beam width in the 
azimuth detector. SAR employs a relatively small antenna that 
transmit a moderately wide beam, but the effective length 
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which is achieved by the electrical data processing is many 
tiroes than the actual length. The beam width is uniform 
after processing in case of synthetic aperture radar (Skolkin 
1970). 
Energy reflected from the terrain to the radar antenna 
is called radar return. The following parameters^ strongly 
affect the radar return includes:-
- polarization 
- Depression angle 
- Wave length 
- Dielectric constant of surface material 
- Surface roughness 
During the interpretation of the data, the imagery 
should be oriented in such a way that the radar shadow fall 
towards the observer. Strong and bright signal return (light 
tone) -^ usually indicative of prominent cultural feature. 
Intermediate energy return (medium tone) may indicate the 
areas of open country or areas of no return. Weaker returns 
by black colour commonly indicate the presence of water and 
features related to hydrology. 
ENHANCEMENT TECHNIQUES : 
Computer compatible tapes (CCT) contains image data in 
digital form without the significant loss of radiometric 
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details. These data can be enhanced to get good results. 
Digital processing and analysis of computer tapes involves 
three steps, viz., image restoration, image enhancement and 
image classification. 
Image classification effort, consist of a series of 
decisions by which image data are converted into a set of 
specific discrete classes. It includes supervised and 
unsupervised classifications. 
Enhancement procedures simply transform the data into a 
more expressive interpretable form. The enhancement technique 
includes. i 
A. Contrast Stretch - Which expand the range of pixel values 
so that they can be displayed over a full range of grey 
value. 
B. Ratioinq - A ratio image is generated by computing each 
pixel value in one set of data, is divided by a corresponding 
pixel value in another set of data after a correction has 
been applied for atmospheric effects. 
The contrasting, band ratio and colour combinations 
are usually selected to distinguish the rock types, better 
than the conventional colour image. 
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C. Density Slicing - To convert the original continuous 
series of discrete density intervals based on a particular 
range of gray value. Each interval can be assigned to a gray 
level. 
D. Special filtering - It is used to highlight the certain 
feature, in a scene. Pixel values are changed as a function of 
the value of neighbouring pixel. This is of two types - high 
pass filter and low pass filter. 
A part from these there are many other techniques for 
enhancement and these technique gives better result. 
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TABLE - 4 
Indian Remote Sensing Satellite (IRS) Spectral Bands and 
principal Applications : 
Band 1 (0.45-0.52) 
QA rrt'ict^m) 
Band 2 (0.52-0.59) 
Band 3 (0.62-0.68) 
Band 4 (0.77-0.86) 
Sensitivity to sedimentation, deciduous/ 
coniferous forest cover discrimination. 
Green reflectance of healthy vegetation. 
Sensitivity to chlorophyll absorption by 
vegetation. Differentiation of soil and 
geological boundaries. 
Sensitivity to green bio-mass and 
moisture in vegetation. 
SYSTEME PODR L' OBSERVATION DELA TERRA (SPOT) : 
1. Cartography - the high resolution of SPOT images and the 
stereoscopic capability enables topographic maps to be 
produced or updated and planimetric maps to be Updated 
scale of 1:25,000. 
2. Geology - Stereoscopic imagery 1:50,000 scale is used to 
produced terrain information for base map and for the 
detection structurally favourable situation for oil and 
mineral exploration. 
3. Agriculture and Forestry - SPOT data is used in 
landcover studies, in the forecasting of crop yields, 
and in the analysis of damage caused by Natural 
phenomenon, such as flooding. 
4. Urban and regional studies - The SPOT system is used by 
town planners who need to regularly monitor trends in 
landuse, such as the urban/rural boundary. 
LANDSAT THEMATIC MAPPER (TM) : 
Band 1 (0.45-0.52) 
( A "i-n'mi c ronn^ 
Band 2 (6.52-0.61) 
Band 3 (0.63-0.69) 
Band 4 (0.76-0.90) 
Band 5 (1.55-1.75) 
Band 6 (10.4-12.5) 
Good water penetration, strong 
vegetation absorbance 
Strong vegetation reflectance 
Very strong vegetation absorbance 
High land/water contrast, very strong 
vegetation reflectance 
Very moisture sensitive 
Very sensitive to soil moisture and 
vegetation 
Band 7 (2.08-2.35) Good,geological discrimination 
CHAPTER - IV 
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CHAPTER IV 
GEOLOGY 
Regionally the study area forms part of the Tarai and 
the Bhaber zone. The sediments of the study area comprise 
sand, silt and clay of the Quaternary age. Stratigraphically 
the sediments have been delineated into formational units 
belonging to the Older and Newer Alluvium ( Fig. 2 ). For the 
purpose of the mapping the units of the Older and Newer 
Alluvium have been correlated with the geomorphic landforms. 
GEOLOGICAL SUCCESSION : 
The Quaternary sediments of the area, for the purpose 
of mapping have been delineated into Older and Newer Alluvial 
Formations (Krishnan, 1982). The Formational units exhibits 
random spatial spread over large area . The stratigraphy of 
the Quaternary sediments has been builtup by micro relief and 
roorpho-chronological correlation VVT#, various landforms. The 
Table - 5 presents the litho-stratigraphy, landforms 
characteristic of the Formational units. 
TABLE-5 
GROUP FORMATION LITHOLOGY LANDFORMS 
Gray and yellowish To & T^terraces, 
colour silt and clay. Palaeo-channels 
upper layers which are and present day 
subjected to flooding channels, 
exhibit gray and dark 
colour soil. 
Yellowish and gray silt, Ta terraces and 
dark colour soil, cal - natural levees 
careous concretion 
Q 
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1 Newer 
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GEOLOGICAL MAP 
GANDAK RIVER BASIN DISTT. DEORIA,U.R 
(INTERPRETED FROM LANDSAT TM BAND-5 DATA) 
LEGEND 
New«r Alluvium 
8^00' 
Older Alluvluin 
Kms 100 50 % ^ 
Scale MOOO 000 
1Q0 200 Kms 
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OLDER ALLUVIAL FORMATION : 
The Older Alluvial Formation has been mapped from the 
satellite image with limited field check, using geomorphic 
signatures (natural levees and Ta terraces) as mapping tools. 
•p 
The Quaternary sediments of the study area have been mapped 
as Older Alluvial Formation based on micro-relief and morpho-
chronological correlation of various landforms. Theses 
sediments occur at a slightly higher elevation than the 
recent flood plain of the present day channels. The alluvium 
forming Ta terraces exhibit light gray photo-tone. At places 
the Older Alluvial Formation exhibit stratification, 
characterised by uniformity of thickness, lateral persistence 
and structureless internal organisation of units. The unit 
of stratification vary in thickness from 1 mm to 1 cm. The 
surface markings such as mud cracks are common in the study 
area. The formational unit exhibit textural homogeneity with 
in a geomorphic unit. The soils of the Ta terraces are 
generally brownish in colour. The sediments comprise mostly 
clay, silt and approximate silty loam. The sediments from 
natural levee exhibit coarser fractions of sand and silt, 
lying within the size range of silt to very fine sand 
(Wentworth, 1928). The finer elastics in the natural levee 
are usually absent. 
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IMAGE CHARACTERISTICS OF OLDER ALLUVIAL FORMATION : 
In tho space data the Older Alluvial Formation is 
expressed as Ta terraces and natural levees, landuse is 
mostly settlements and agricultural fields. The phototone is 
light to medium gray. The drainage is external and coarse, 
mostly through sheet wash. 
NEWER ALLUVIAL FORMATION : 
The sediments forming the depositional landforms 
corresponding to To and Ta. terraces and palaeo-channels have 
been mapped as part of the Newer Alluvial Formation. The 
outcrop mapping was carried out based on micro-relief 
correlation of landforms. The Quaternary elastics 
corresponding to Newer Alluvial Formation exhibit cross 
cutting relationship with the Older Alluvial Formation. The 
sediment comprise fine grained clay & silt. The surficial 
deposits are mostly yellowish, earthy gray silt and clays in 
which^ silt predominate over the clays. The silt and clay 
deposits exhibit thick to thin bedding, characterised by 
uniformity of thickness and lateral persistence. In the 
channel fills the formation comprise silt, clay and very fine 
sand. The LexLural homogeneity is punctuated by changes in 
the relative proportion of sand and clay. The channel fill 
deposits exhibit lateral pinching. The formational contact of 
Older Alluvium and Newer Alluvium is not discernible on 
ground. It can be marked using remotely sensed data. The 
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thickness of the Newer Alluvial Formation in the area is 
roughly 10-20 mts. These sediments occur as surficial fills 
withiTi the Older Alluvial Formation. 
IMAGE CHARACTERISTICS OF NEWER ALLUVIAL FORMATION : 
In the satellite image the Newer Alluvial Formation is 
expressed as % and T^ terraces. The To terraces show light 
gray due to lack of moisture. Whereas, Ta. exhibit light to 
medium gray tone which is due to presence of vegetal cover. 
The palaeo-channels exhibits medium to dark gray tone due to 
the presence of high moisture. The drainage is external and 
coarse. The landuse is expressed as agricultural fields, at 
places orchards have also been identified. 
CHAPTER - V 
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CEIAPTER V 
GEOMORPHOLOGY 
Geomorphological studies in the parts of Deoria district 
were carried out in order to establish the correlation 
between landforro and flooding in the area. The geomorphic 
units were mapped by using the photo recognition and 
geotechnical elements ( Fig. 3 ). The various geomorphic 
units viz. terraces, river / stream perennial, pond / lake 
perennial, point bar, sand bar, ox-bow lake, palaeo-channels/ 
scar and natural levee have been identified and recognised, 
described as follows : 
RIVER/STREAM PERENNIAL : 
The meandering rivers have been ascribed to the fluvial 
plains (Thornbury, 1954). These have been mapped as 
continuous arteries of drainage which are characterised by 
the presence of flowing or stagnant pool of water along liner 
stretches. The channels having granular bed materials are 
usually_ braided in nature, the one having granular material 
and binder are meandering in nature (Rhodes, 1968). The major 
drainage channel in the area are Buri Gandak River and its 
tributaries. 
In' the satellite image the river channels exhibit sub-
dendritic drainage pattern characterised by linearity of 
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basin boundaries, the river stretch with deep water reflects 
dark gray phototone, while in shallow areas it has ntedium 
gray tone. 
POND / LAKE PERENNIAL : 
Numerous water bodies have been picked up in the study 
area which exhibit variable geometry and dark gray 
phototones. The water bodies with regular geometry which are 
man made have been mapped as ponds, while water bodies with 
irregular outlines represent natural depressions have been 
classed as lakes. The lakes have been separated from ox-bow 
lakes on the basis of variable shape, dimensions, depths and 
positions with respect to the main river channel of the area. 
These areas of negative tectonic topography have served as 
receptacles of flood discharge and surface run-off in the 
area. 
In the TM band 5 & 7 these are expressed as dark gray 
tone. The deeper water bodies in the near infra-red portion 
of EMR are recognised by their very dark gray tone, while the 
shallow ponds exhibit medium gray tone and are characterised 
by fine smooth texture. 
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OX-BOW LAKE : 
The ox-bow lake is a arcuate depression having negative 
relief. These are located in abandoned palaeo-channel and are 
separated from the main channel by neck cutoff. The overbank 
discharge causes the flooding of the cut-off meanders to form 
ox-bow lakes in the area and ultimately turning it into a 
marshy land (Rhodes, 1968). These depressions provide 
receptacles for water storage which both are perennial and 
ephemeral in nature. In the infra-red region of electro-
magnetic radiation the deep ox-bow lakes are expressed by 
dark gray phototone, while the shallow lakes appear light 
gray phototone, these exhibit smooth texture and are 
separated from lakes on the basis of the shape. 
PALAEO - CHANNELS : 
The scars which represent the migratory history of the 
rivers in the flood plain, have been mapped as palaeo-
channels. Scars are local depressions and have been cut off 
from the main drainage system due to depositional barriers 
across the palaeo-channels. These localised depressions have 
been picked up from TM black and white bands 5 & 7 image on 
the basis of their shape, relief characteristics and 
selective landuse. The continuity of these channels has been 
obscured by the later deposition. The palaeo-channels occur 
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as scars which during floods in the recent flood plain 
developed hydraulic continuously with the existing drainage 
system of the area. These palaeo-channels have high 
moisture potential and show dark to very dark gray 
phototones in TM bands 5 and 7. The palaeo-channels are 
ubiquitous in distribution. The mutual cross cutting 
relationship of palaeo-channel suggest atleast three cycles 
of drainage development. Due to limitation of scale it has 
not been possible to assign the palaeo-channels in terms of 
chronology, therefore, for the purpose of description the 
scars developed by earlier drainage have been included under 
the general descriptive term palaeo-channels. 
POINT BARS : 
At few places these features are observed and occur as 
alternations of curvilinear ridges and depressions in the 
river channels. The growth of the point bars have been 
assigned to the individual increments outwards into the 
meander curvo (Thornbury, 1989). These units represent the 
dynamic state of channel migration. The point bars are 
mostly sandy deposits along the convex margins. The point 
bars are characterised by lighter phototone, but at places it 
has been seen that the point bars have dark phototone due to 
high moisture content. 
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SAND BAR : 
The linear stretches of sand on the channel banks of the 
major rivers have been mapped as sand bar. The unit is 
characterised by absence of external drainage and human 
influence, smooth texturei and its spatial relationship with 
the'Channel bank. In the study area the sand bar have light 
gray phototone, linear pattern and smooth texture. 
RIVER ISLANDS (CHANNEL BAR) : 
The channel bars are the most characteristic feature of 
a braided river system., They are the result of the lateral 
accretion processes (Thornbury, 1989). These have been mapped 
at few places in the study area. The channel island occurs as 
isolated landform having micro-relief. The area has extensive 
vegetation which gives darker phototone. The vegetation is 
characterised by thin and spiny leaves, soil texture is 
inhomogeneous. Landuse is mostly orchards. River island has 
been easily identified on the satellite images as areas of 
dark tone and positive relief surrounded by water. The 
stabilized river islands have thick vegetation. 
NATURAL LEVEES : 
Natural levees occur as low ridges and raised ground 
arcuate in shape which are parallel to sub-parallel with the 
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river courses in the area, they are highest near the river 
and slope gradually away from it, they may be a kilometre or 
more in width. These are formed due to sudden loss in 
transporting capacity of the river when the river overspread 
its banks (Thornbury, 1989). The development of natural 
levees is seen in areas where the river channel is 
constricted. In thfe area the progressive overbank 
sedimentation build-up natural levees. The natural levees are 
characterised by light phototone, very low locked up 
moisture. Landuse is restricted to human settlement and 
grazing lands. The drainage on the natural levees is 
external, the first order channel exhibit gully development. 
Vegetal cover is generally scanty to nil. The spatial spread 
of the natural levees suggest meandering pattern of the 
palaeo-drainage in the area. 
TEREIACES : 
The terraces are topographic flats that are present 
in the river channels and represents the former levels of 
flood plains (Thornbury, 1989). The terraces occur at 
different heights usually separated by slope. The bluffs and 
rises have been erased into slope by lateral erosion in the 
flood plain. In the study area the depositional surfaces of 
the Older and Newer Alluvium are forming terraces which have 
, -^ Vi^ ""'' ^^4^^ 
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been assigned as Tor Ti and Ta in ascending order of 
chronology on the basis of the altimetery (Howard, 1959) 
Ta Terrace : 
The visual study of Ta terrace reveal the homogeneity of 
photographic and geotechnical elements. The tonal expression 
of Ta is medium to light gray. The surface is characterised 
by the extensive agricultural landuse, which is often 
expressed as matted pattern of agricultural fields. In the 
satellite image the individual crop fields are difficult to 
identify because of the coarse resolution of the data. 
However, the area recently irrigated exhibits dark phototone. 
T, Terrace : 
The Ta. surface is characterised by medium to dark gray 
phototone. It has been observed in the field as the area of 
low "micro-relief and landuse is mostly for paddy crop. The 
drainage is external. The Ti terraces have sub crops of the 
Older Alluvial Formation over which a thin veneer of dark 
clay layer of the Newer Alluvial formation is deposited. 
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To Terraces : 
The To terrace is characterised by the well defined 
edge of the terrace 'surface and the channel. The tonal 
expression of To terrace is mostly light to medium gray 
phototone. The relief variation between Ti and To surfaces is 
not clear. The To terrace is prone to frequent flooding and 
the area exhibits restricted landuse. No cultural development 
could be seen along the To terraces. 
CHAPTER - VI 
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CHAPTER VI 
FLCX)D PLAIN ZONING AND DAMAGE POTENTIAL ANALYSIS 
India has 58 major and minor river basins, out of these 
18 rivers are subjected to periodic floods. As a result about 
13% (44 million hectares) of the total area undergo flooding. 
In India losses due to floods are over 2480 million 
rupees, more than 700 human life are lost and annual loss of 
food grain is estimated at over 2 million tonnes. The safety 
measures such as construction of embankments have resulted in 
safe guarding the crop land to the tune of 10 million 
hectares ( Anon, 1985 ). 
These above facts necessitated the need of looking the 
floods in more scientific ways and to develop methodologies 
to counter this natural calamity. 
Conventionally the flood zone mapping in India involves 
close spaced contouring to delineate the areas that undergo 
submergence at the different level of flooding. As protection 
measure, often civil engineering works are undertaken such as 
the construction of reservoirs and embankments across and 
along the axis of fluvial channels. 
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The Government agencies engaged in the Flood Zone 
mapping at present, take into consideration the flooding 
levels. The core concept of parameters in respect of 
landforms, land composition and recurrence intervals are not 
given the weightage, they deserve for zoning and management 
of the flood plain. In view of the dynamic nature of the 
flood plains in the areas of active alluvium the input on 
flooding levels frequently frustrate the flood plain 
management exercises undertaken in the country. 
CONCEPT OF FLOOD ZONE : 
Flood plain is loosely defined term, there appears to be 
no quantitative definition for flood plain and consequently 
for the flood zone. 
Geomorphic parameters have been used for flood zone 
mapping and flood plain has been defined as flat area that 
lies adjacent to a stream channel. Geomorphologically, it is 
a landform composed primarily of un-consolidated depositional 
material, derived from the sediments being transported by the 
related stream, thus it will be a dynamic topographic 
surface (Rhodes, 1968). The dynamic quality is due to inter-
relatedness of the flood ' plain with the dynamic of whole 
system of process that constitute stream system and the 
adjustment it makes to the variable flows and load mainly 
derived from its drainage system. Thus flood plain is a 
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product and functional part of the> stream environment and 
plays a major role in maintaining adjustments with the stream 
system to the variable quantities of water, soluble and solid 
particles imposed on it. 
Hydrologically flood plain is defined as the landform 
subjected to periodic flooding by the parent stream (Rhodes, 
1968). The concept of area being flooded has been the basic 
criteria in delineating the flood zone. The frequency of 
flooding and extent have been subject of debate. Wolman and 
Leopold (1957) suggest that the active flood plain is the 
area which is subjected to inundation by highest discharge in 
each year. This clearly indicates that only a portion of the 
topographic flood plain will become a part of active flood 
plain' by many streams, where as rest of the area will 
experience flooding at reduced frequency. 
This has led to practice of flood plain zoning that is 
spatially delineating levels of flooding at different 
intervals such as recurrence interval of 2 years, 5 years, 10 
years, 25 years and 50 years, etc. 
FLOOD PLAIN MAPPING : 
Visual interpretation of the hard copy print of LANDSAT 
imagery of band 5 & 7 on 1 : IM scale was carried out for 
geomorphological studies of the Gandak flood zone ( Fig. 4 ). 
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Attempt has been made to establish the correlation between 
landform and flooding in the area using photo-recognition 
elements. The recognition elements were synthesized and 
converged in terms of landforms and relief characteristics. 
GEOMORPHIC UNITS OF GANDAK FLOOD PLAIN : 
The different georoorphic units identified from satellite 
data such as rivers, channel bars, point bars, ox - bow lake, 
ponds, sand bars, palaeo-channels and natural levee (Fig. 4). 
These .^ geomorphic units' of the Gandak have been described in 
detail in the Chapter V. 
FLOOD ZONE BOUNDARY : 
Flood zone boundary has been demarcated on the basis of 
geomorphic features. In LANDSAT TM band 5 and 7 flood zone 
boundary of the Gandak river exhibit dark gray tone. The 
flood zone is a vast tract along river bank characterised by 
high moisture content. The flood plain is dynamic in nature. 
The floods recession increases the fertility of the area as a 
result of which fresh sediments arc deposited. The flood 
plain has been demarcated into high risk and restricted 
damage areas on the basis of geomorphic units characteristic 
of flood plain, recurrence intervals, flooding levels etc. 
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DAMAGE POTENTIAL ANALYSIS : 
The flood damage potential analysis of the Gandak have 
been carried out using LANDSAT TM Band 5 & 7 images (Fig.5). 
The landform characteristics have been used as 
interpretational keys for classifying the area into high risk 
and restricted damage potential areas. The flood plain 
environment have been used as logic of flood damage potential 
analysis. Where the development of the flood plain is 
basically by lateral accretion and bar building such areas 
are less prone to high energy flooding, while in the areas 
where the landform evolution is by vertical accretion and 
flood plain development is through over bank deposition, the 
area have high risk potential. 
The geomorphic elements which can be used as surface 
guide for flood damage potential analysis comprise as 
follows : Presence of point bars, channel bars, meanders, 
along channels without natural levees, point to the 
environment of flood plain development by lateral accretion 
and bar building. The spatial presence of the above elements 
will point to zonation of flood plain under restricted damage 
areas. 
The stream system where landforms are ox-bow lake, neck 
cut-off and the streams are characterised by gentle gradient 
the environment of flood plain development is through over 
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bank deposition. The landscape evolution is dominantly by 
vertical accretion. The areas characterised by the presence 
of above elements are included under high risk potential 
zones (where the possibility of inundation will be higher and 
the frequency of the flooding through over bank wiJ 1 be 
more). 
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SUMMARY 
The present work was carried out as part of the M.Phil 
programme of the Remote Sensing Application Centre, Aligarh , 
Muslim University, Aligarh. The dissertation presents review 
of literature pertaining ^ principles of Remote Sensing, 
platforms, sensors and methodology adopted. The geology, 
geomofphology were studied for flood plain zoning and Damage 
potential analysis in parts of Gandak river basin. 
The above study was carried out in phases. The phase 1 
included review and collection of literature pertaining to 
the study area. Phase 2 comprised primary data generation on 
geology, geomorphology and flood plain zoning using the time 
and cost effective techniques of Remote Sensing. The LANDSAT 
imageries of bands 5 and 7 were used in conjunction with 
ground data to prepare various thematic maps such as geology, 
geomorphology, flood zone and flood damage potential 
analysis. The Phase 3 included selected field checks and 
integration of field details with the remotely sensed data 
outputs to prepare the dissertation. 
Attempts have been made to map the geology and 
geomorphology of the study area using remotely sensed data. 
The area han Quaternary Hedimcnts comprising aand, silt and 
clay. Stratigraphically the sediments have been classified as 
Newer Alluvial Formation and Older Alluvial Formations. The 
older Alluvial Formation comprise yellowish and gray silt, 
dark "colour soil with calcareous concretion and forms Ta 
terraces and natural levees in the area. The Newer Alluvial 
Formation comprise gray and yellowish colour silt and clay. 
The upper layers which are subjected to flooding exhibit gray 
and dark coloured soil, geomorphologically it forms To & Tx 
terraces, palaeo-channela and present day channels of the 
Gandak river system and its tributaries. 
The flood plain zoning conventionally carried out on the 
basis of submergence levels has been found to be deceptive in 
areas of active alluvium due to erosion during flooding and 
deposition areas where flooding is expected to be present. In 
the present study the landforms characteristics have been 
used as interpretational keys for classifying the area into 
high risk and restricted damage potential areas. The flood 
plain environment has been used as logic for analysis of 
flood damage potential. Where the development of flood plain 
is basically by lateral accretion and bar building such areas 
are less prone to high energy flooding, while in the areas 
where the landform evolution is by vertical accretion and 
flood plain development is through over bank deposition, the 
area will have high risk potential. 
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'The georoorphic elements which can be used as surface 
guide for flood damage potential analysis comprise as follows 
The presence of point bars, channel bars, meanders along 
channels without natural levees, point to the environment of 
flood plain development by lateral accretion and bar 
building. The spatial j^ resence of the above elements will 
point to zonation of flood plain under restricted damage 
areas.^  
The stream systems where landforms are ox-bow lake, neck 
cut-off and the streams are characterised by gentle gradient 
the environment of flood plain development is through over 
bank deposition. The landscape evolution is dominantly by 
vertical accretion. The areas characterised by the presence 
of above elements are included under high risk potential 
zones (where the possibility of inundation will be higher and 
the ^ frequency of the flooding through over bank discharge 
will be more). 
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